
tucson
HAIRCUTTING 

Haircut + Style
Bang or Beard Trim

COLOR + CHEMICAL 

Color With Gloss
Foil With Gloss
Custom Color With Gloss
Glossing Treatment
Permanent Wave
*requires free consultation prior to scheduling

HAIR TREATMENTS

Botanical Repair Treatment
Custom Conditioning Treatment
Scalp Solutions Treatment

STUDENT

$17
$7

$20
$7

$54
$64
$89
$34
$59

starting at

starting at

starting at

starting at

starting at

$59
$69
$94
$39
$64

add $22
add $12
add $17

MAKEUP + BROWS + LASHES

Makeup Application
Brow Tinting
Brow Lamination
Henna Tinting
Lash Tinting
Lash Lift

$17
$12
$45
$34
$15
$45

HAIR REMOVAL

Brow/Lip/Chin/Cheek/Nostril
Full Face
Hairline
Back/Chest
Half/Full Leg
Half/Full Arm
Bikini / Underarm
Brazilian

$12
$34
$12
$34
$26/$39
$18/$26
$22
$39

each

starting at

starting at

each

each

each

starting at

FACIALS
Aveda Tulasara Facial
A customized facial based on your
skin's specific needs.

Aveda Dual Exfoliation Peel Facial
A plant powered alternative to
microdermabrasion and glycolic chemical peels

60 min

90 min
$48

$58

60 min

90 min
$51

$61

60 min

90 min
$69

$79

60 min

90 min
$71

$81

FACIAL ENHANCEMENTS

Aveda Perfecting Plant Peel [$12] - Performs like a 30% glycolic peel - without the 
redness and irritation.
Restoring/Energizing Eye Treatment [$12] - This treatment relieves the stress from 
your eyes as it eliminates puffiness, softens fine lines and diminishes fatigue circles.
SkinScript Chemical/Enzyme Peel [$20]
ColorUp Infused Oils [$15]
Hydrojelly Masque [$15]

BODY TREATMENTS

Aroma Body Wrap Treatment
Dry wrap awakens your senses while scalp and foot massage
balances your whole body.

Aroma Back Treatment
Cleanses the skin and restores balance with a masque.

Body Polish
Experience a customized body treatment to smooth, soften and
moisturize the skin.

$38

$48

ourguidelines
All services are performed by students under the supervision of licensed educators.
CHILD GUIDELINE
Guests age 6-11 are welcome to receive a service when accompanied by an adult on 
site who is not receiving a service. For your safety, only guest receiving services are 
allowed on clinic floor. Esthiology: minors age 13-18 are welcome to receive a spa 
service when accompanied by an adult who is not receiving a service or when 
booked together in the double accommodation treatment room. We ask that the
adult be present in the minor's treatment room if not receiving a service
at the same time.
GRATUITY
Guests may offer students gratuity through cash-pay methods directly to student.

145 S 6th Avenue
Tucson, AZ 85701

connect with us
520.207.2660

@avedainstitutetucson

SENIOR STUDENT

STUDENT SENIOR STUDENT

STUDENT SENIOR STUDENT

servicesinspired

www.avedainspiregreatness.com

**additional product charge may apply

$48

STYLING

Shampoo + Style
Up-Style
Two Strand Flat Twist

STUDENT

$14
$29
$45

$17
$34
$50

A-LIST STUDENT

*includes shampoo and guest is placed under dryer to dry

Two Strand Lock Twist
Comb Coil / Finger Coil
Bantu Knots
Three Strand Braid
Dry Style Add-On
*additional charge if blow dry before style

$50
$45
$50
$45
$15

$55
$50
$55
$50
$20

High Touch Enhancements

Dermaplaning [$22] - Reveal brightened skin through removal of dull skin cells and 
vellus hair.
NuFace Microcurrent [$15] - A low-level electrical current that contours and tones 
the face.
Microdermabrasion [$15] - Enhanced exfoliation that polishes the skin and allows 
for better product absorption.
High Frequency [$15] - Thermal current used for acne management, treatment of 
fine lines, wrinkles and enlarged pores.
LED Therapy [$15] - Non-invasive treatment for aging, acneic and pigmented skin.
Nano Needling [$15] - Enhanced exfoliation for 97% better product absorption.

High Tech Enhancements


